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The Daughters of Pocahontas enjoyed an
outing at Manawa last evening.-

A

.

largo draft horuo belonging to Mllte Mc-

Carty
-

was run over by a freight train yes-

terday
¬

morning and killed.
The ladles of the Chrlitlan tabernacle have

arranged an acquaintance social to be glvrn-
In the church parlors tomorrow evening.-

An

.

extra mooting of the U. L. P. A. will
ho held this evening at 8 o'clock sharp. All
members nro requested to be present. George
Hunter , C-

.Thomas
.

Rlloy , who frightened Mrs. Smith
Jn the western part of the city a few days
ago , has been given a thirty-day term In
jail for vagrancy.

John Halo had Ed Walker rearrested on
the charge of assault and battery after ho
had been discharged by Judge McGec , and
Justice Field spent all day yesterday hear-
ing

¬

the evidence.-
A

.

train of twenty cars of condensed milk
came In yesterday noon from New York ,

tjound for California. It came In over the
Northwestern and nn hour later was turned
over lo the Union Pacific.

Thomas Johnson was arrested yesterday
afternoon on a warrant sworn out by Kd-

Langmack. . charging him with stJallng a
plane from his kit of tools at J. W. Purc-
jcoy'a

-

new house on Second avenue. .

Mrs. Mary has caused the arrest of her
friend Mary Smith on the charge of ma-

licious
¬

mischief. She accused the Smith
woman of stealing her pocketbook , which
contained 1.35 , whereupon Mrs. Smith pro-

ceeded

¬

to lay low all the furniture In the
house. Justice Field will try the case on Its
merits-

.rranlc
.

Murphy fell Into the hands of the
nollco yesterday with a silk handkerchief
which evidently did not belong to him. II
protested , however , that It was his , although
the Initial It bore.was "T , " and said he had
liad It for three > ears. If Officer Murphy
did not believe It , he offered lo take him
to the m'an he bought It of day before yester-
day.

¬

. The owner of the handkerchief Is

now being looked for.
Stacy Ernst , charged with vagrancy , stood

before Judge McGee In police court yester-
day

¬

morlng for trial. His hearing was so
bad that he could hear nothing that any-
one said to him , his brogue was so rich
that no one could understand him , and his
tongUe so active that when he set It running
no one else had half a show. Considerable
amusement was afforded the spectators by
the efforts of the Judge to get In a word
now and then , but he had to give It up as-

a bad job. Finally , as a compromise meas-
re

-
, the Judge sentenced him to take 10

cents and get on a motor bound tar Omaha.-

A

.

few moro bargains loft In real estate.
Good opportunities for speculation. Exam-
ine

¬

our list. Farm loans wanted , lowest
rates. Fire and tornado Insurance written
In the best companies. Lougeo & Towle.

Grace Guild will entertain all gypsies and
friends at the camp In the guild rooms of the
church Thursday , August 9-

.1'KltSOX.tr

.

* .

Dr. A. C. Wylands of Underwood was In
the city yesterday.

Judge W. S. Lewis left last evening for
his homo In Glcnwood.

Miss Essie Cook leaves tlilsi week for As-

toria
¬

, la. , to visit her mother.-
Mrs.

.

. A. F. Nelson has returned from a
visit with friends In Corydon and Creston.-

A.

.

. B. Cook left yesterday for Lemars to
attend the grand lodge of the Knights of Py-

thias.
¬

.

Miss Grace Cowcll of Afton Is the guest of
her aunt , Mrs. Baldwin , on South Seventh
street.-

C.

.

. D. Jacobl of Red Wing , Minn. , Is In
the city for a visit with his daughter , Mrs.-
P.

.

. II. Clark.
Miss Delia Fenncr has returned from Mis-

souri
¬

Valley , accompanied by Miss Gertie
Hills , who will visit here.

News has been received here of the death
of Mrs. Judge Shaw , mother of Mrs. Lyman-
of this city , at her homo In Olney , 11-

1.Ed

.

Mueller has arrived from St. Louis
to spend a brief vacation with his parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mueller , on Willow avenue.-

J
.

, A. Shoemaker was taken III while at-

tending
¬

the encampment of the Dodge Light
Guard nt Creston and Is still confined to his

bed.Mrs.
. H. F. Moeller of Detroit , Mich. , wife

of a prominent railroad official of that city ,

Is a gueif of her aunt , Mrs. Bland Rlshton ,

and her sister. Miss Ethel Smith of 2100
West Broadway.-

J.

.

. C. Glbbs , J. M. Tlmbcrlake and S. Y.
Connell of Greenfield ore In the city an
delegates to the democratic congressional
convention , which meets nt the- opera house
this morning at 11 o'clock.-

W.

.

. II. James , who has officiated as man-
ager

¬

of the Sandwich Manufacturing com ¬

pany's affairs In this city for several years
past , has been transferred to the Sioux City
office and will take hold of the duties of his
now position Immediately. He Is succeeded
hero by C. W. McDonald of Indianapolis ,

who was formerly with the Rock Island Plow
company of this city. Both gentlemen have
a host of friends hero who will hope for their
continued success.

Among the lowans who registered at the
Ogilen hotel last evening were T. W. Ivory
of Glenwood , E. I) . Evans of DCS Molnes ,

W. W. Eller. L. L. DoLann , T. B. Swan , C-

.P.

.

. Chase- and A. Gardner of Atlantic ; R. E.
Carter and F. A. Jackson of Manilla. W. C-

.Jlurrcll
.

of Greenfield , W. H. Brlnkerhoft ,

Frank Allen and J. B. Dook of Audubon ; H.
13. Hopper of Indlanola , G. W. Gulllson of-

Harlan , J. H. Petty of Elliott , C. C. Gibson
of Cedar Rapids and J. H. Purcell of Dun-

lap.

-

. ___
Ladles of Unity Guild will serve supper In

the guild rooms of Grace church next Thurs-
day

¬

evening.
Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or

house girls secured at 525 Broadway.

Outgrowth of n Fight ,

Patrick Joseph Burke , aged 22 , of Whit-

man

¬

, state of Washington , and Muriel Daw-

son

-

, aged 10 , of Chicago , presented them-

selves

¬

at the office of the county clerk
yesterday afternoon and asked for a license
to marry. While It was being gotten ready
for them the groom explained to Clerk
CampbJll that they were two of the party who
had an exciting tlmo nt Albright last Tues-
iliy

-
evening , mention of which was made In

the papers at the tlmo. Several shots were
exchanged , but the Burke Dawson party
escaped all Injuries by lleelng with more
than bullet haste. They belong to a party
of emigrants who are on their way west.

Girls or women furnished situations of all
kinds. 625 Broadway._ v

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.Minmnii

.

Murmuring * .

Captain Mlle and family of Omaha are
tenting at Manhattan beach.

The boy choir of St. Mathlas church ,

Omaha , will take a ten days' outing at Man-

hattan
¬

beach , commencing Monday , Au-
gust

¬

13 ,

W. D. Clark of New York , manager of a
theatrical troupe , has been giving his com-
pany

¬

a week's outing at LakeManawa. .

They loft the beach yesterday morning.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for good
work. Til. 157.

For cobi go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

-
18.
_

In th Olllro.
Marshal Frank P. Bradley U about to

make an Important change In tils office by
cutting off the Dea Molnes office entirely ,
And having all of the business of the United
States court , to far as his department Is
concerned , transacted In this city. Ills
brother , Churle * Bradley , has arrived here
und will assist him In the office. Next week
all the books will bo moved hero from the
Dos Molnea cilice.

Hammocks cheap , Davla the druggUt. ,

Washerwomen use Domestic icap. , ,J

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Opening Strsion of the DM Moincfi Dis'rlot
Conference of Epworth Leagues.

WILL BEGIN WORK IN EARNEST TODAY

Attrndnnrn nt tlm Opening Ksnrcl c * Not
Very I.nrco , but the Morning Triiln

Will Urine In the Mont of
the

The opening session of the DPS Molnes
district conference of Epwortli leagues was
held last evening at the Broadway Metho-
dist

¬

church. Only about fifty delegates have
arrived so far , but every train that comes
In this morning will undoubtedly bring
them In largo numbers from the 500 local
league * * of the district. A large audience
gathered at the church to enjoy the exer-
cises.

¬

. President L. M. Shaw of Denlson oc-

cupied
¬

the chair and James M. Klttleman-
of Indlannla acted as secretary.-

A
.

praise service of half an hour , led by-

Rev. . Alfred Knoll cf the Tr.nlty Methodist
church , opened the meeting , after which
C. M. Harl of this city delivered an address
of welcome In his usual polished and elo-

quent
¬

style. President Shaw responded on
behalf of the visitors.-

Rev.
.

. L. B. Wickcrfcham of Atlantic de-

livered
¬

the principal address of the evening
on the subject of "Day Dreamt , " In which
ho portrayed the Inate desire of every soul
to Itcocmo better , no matter In what line Its
efforts might be made. Ho followed the In-

dividual's
¬

progress from childhood up , and
d how , at every step , his aspirations

reached out after something higher , and ap-
plied

¬

these truths to practical ChrlBllanltj.
The following is the program for today's

exercises : ' 0
Wednesday Meriting Sunrise prayer meet-

ing
¬

; 8 o'clock , praise si-nice , lead by Rev.-
J.

.

. B. Harris ; 8:30: o'clock , business session ;

9:30: o'clock , reports from district presidents ;

10:30: o'clock. "Bible Study , " Prof. C. M-

.Elllnwood
.

, Wesleyan university ; 11:30-
o'cl

:

ck , "The World's Fair as Seen by a-

12yearold Boy ," Master Gecrge Wlnter-
bourno.

-
.

Supplemental papers will be read on the
following topics : "Junior League Work"
and "Character Building , " by Mrs. Alice
Pettlgrew and Miss Mamie Rannels.

Wednesday Afternoon 1:30: o'clock , praise
service , led by Haiibon Harris ; 2 o'clock ,

address by II. E. Hopper , "The Educational
Function of the Epwortli League ;" 2:30-
o'clock

:

, bible study , Prof. C. M. Elllnwood ;

3:30: o'clock , department meeting in charge
of E. S. Ward ; 1:30: o'clock , reports from
department meetings.

Afternoon supplemental papers by Mrs-
.Ballinger

.

and F. M. Wright , on "Mercy
and Help" and "Young Men In the League. "

Wednesday Evening 7:30: o'clock , praise
service , led by G. W. Ladd ; 8 o'clock , ad-
dress

-
by Rev. Frank Crane , Omaha , sub-

ject
¬

, "Tho Good Old Songs. "
A general Invitation Is extended to the

general public to attend all these meeting-

s.KII.Iii

.

: > | Y A rlllMGHT TUAIN.

Unit noun AInn Alccitt Death Whllu Trying
to Hoard a Wab.tsh Train.-

A
.

man whose Identity Is so far unknown
was killed at G:10: o'clock yesterday morning
while trying to steal a Hdo on a Wabash
freight train. Engineer P. McDermott had
Just finished making up the train , which was-
te bo sent out In a short time , and he took
It to the yardmaster's olfice In the south
part of the city. On the way two tramps
tried to get on board at a point about 300
yards south of the Milwaukee road. One of
them , whose name Is Fred Kyle , felt the
car he was on give a sudden Jolt Just after
they had both boarded It , and looking down
he saw his companion beneath the wheels.
Eleven cars passed over the unfortunate
man's waist before the train was finally
stopped. He was dead when picked up-

.No
.

ono knows the dead man's name , as
there are no papers In his by which
he can be Identified. On his left arm were
tattooed the Initials. "F. R. , " and a cross.
while on the right was an India Ink repre-
sentation

¬

of a human leg. He was about 22
years of age , medium height , and had blue
eyes and a smooth face. His left arm had
been broken at the wrist recently , and he
wore It In a plaster of parts cast. Kyle , his
companion , was unable to say very much
about him , excepting that he thought he
lived In St. Louis. Coroner Jennings sum-
moned

¬

a jury , consisting of C. S. Hubbard ,

G. H. Baker and C. Sprultt , which returned
a verdict of accidental death and exonerated
the railway company from all blame.-

ONI

.

: CIIANCI : IN A HUNUKUD-

To Co Into H-

I offer for sale the well known stock of
confectionery , cigars , etc. , of H. A. Balrd ,

521 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la. Fixtures
consist of handsome eighteen fount soda
fountain , National cash register , Edison
phonograph , wall show cases with sliding
doors , counters , show cases , safe , tables ,

chairs , kitchen range with hot and cold
water boiler attached , kitchen utonslls , and
lease on the store , which is the best located
stand In the city. Stock and fixtures In-

voice
¬

about 3800.
I will give trade to parties buying ; must

be cash. Address
JOHN G. WOODWARD , Assignee.

211 , Council Bluffs , la.
Another Maiiawa ItrKort.

For some time past there has been consid-
erable

¬

rivalry between Colonel F. C. Reed of
the Grand Plaza and the Manhattan Beach
Improvement company In regard to a certain
tract of land on Lake Manawa belonging to
the Casady estate , and adjoining the prop-
erty

¬

owned by the Manhattan Beach com-
pany

¬

to the east , but Colonel Reed succeeded
In stealing a march on the Manhattan people
and yesterday signed papers closing the deal
by which ho becomes the possessor of the
property In question , some eighty acres In-

extent. . This gives him an Immense ex-

panse
¬

of water front on the other side of
Lake Manawa , and a splendid natural beach
about 700 feet In length.

Colonel Reed Is already making arrange-
ments

¬

for Improving the property for next
season and erecting n pavilion similar to
the one nt Grand Plaza and several other
attractive features. When the season opens
next spring the colonel expects to have a
line of electric launches to transport pas-
sengers

¬

between Grand Plaza and his new
resort on the other side of the lake. The
consideration paid for the property Is said to-

havt) been $5,900-

.Iliittlu

.

King Dity-

At DCS Molnes August 10. The rate from
points In Iowa are ono faro for the round
trip. Tickets sold August 8 , 9 and 10 , good
to return August 11. A. T. Elwell , 0. , R. I.
& P. , No. 1C Pearl street-

.Physicians'

.

prescriptions and faintly rec-
ipes

¬

a specialty , Dectken & Whaley's , 140-

Broadway. . .

May .Uniry Yut.
Sam Long , who took out a marriage li-

cense
¬

several months ago In the hope that
by so doing he might get Joslo Hulbert out
of the county jail , may have a chance to
use It after nil. When he found out that
married or single Joslo would have to stay
In jail until her tlmo was up , he decided
to postpone the wedding day so that they
would not have to spend their honeymoon
on opposite sides of a set of Iron bars. Yes-
terday

¬

Josle's time- was up and her lover
called at the jail to escort her to her home.-
As

.

she left the building she told the jailer's
wife that she might look for her marriage
notice any time now , "for , " said she , "I'm
going to get married to this feller before
night , Euro's your born , "

Gas cooking stoves for rent and (or sale at
Qua Co.'s ofilcc.

i : > un ( .uiinilr ; Company.
620 Pcnrl street. Telephone 2DO.

Eyes tested free. C. I ) . Optical Co. , Schnei-
der's

¬

drug store.-

Domoatlo

.

toap outlasts cheap toap-
.DUtrlot

.

Court Juror * .

The following jurors were drawn yester-
day

¬

by the county clerk , sheriff and auditor
far the August term , which commences on

( he 2Sth Tha Jtirur * nro notified to pre-
sent

¬

themselves for duty September 17-

It W Oosj , 0 E. Sncll , C. Shields ,
Charles Whitman , J. W David , J 0 Lingc ,

W. McFaddcn , M. R Slyter, J. K. NelUon ,

J. H. Novlck , K. C. Cole and John ROOM
of Council Bluffs ; R. J. Huntlngton of Gar-
ner

¬

, J , B , Mattock of Crescent , Albert Wells
of Kane , Herman Klrchoff of Kck Creek , J.-

L.
.

. Hatcher of Boomer , J. H. Wntklns , sr. ,

of Ncola , William Ellsworth of Washing ¬

ton. T. W. Cftstncr of Norwalk , L. M.
Walker of Rockford. Peter Rlef of Lewis ,

Hans Itclmcrs of Mlndcn , John Madison of
Hazel Dell.
_

THI : TIIUUI : JUAMTIIS.-

Itlggrst

: .

.Sale , HlKKOt Ilitrgiilns ,

Crowd * ,

Will certainly be found nt the Boston
Store during this week. We have the
largest midsummer sale ever attempted
In the history of Council Bluffs , and so far
the public have shown their appreciation
by their liberal patronage.

This week has many more attractions In
the various departments , and now specialties
from time to time. Don't fall to visit the
store and compare prices with anything
offered. Our prices always the lowest-

.FOTHERINGHAM.
.

. WHITELAW & CO. ,

Leaders , Council Bluffs , la.

Try a glass of Sulpho-Sallne or Solerlan
mineral waters from the famous Excclilor
springs at George Davis' , Paul Schneider's
and 0. H. Brown's drug stores. John Lin-
dcr

-

, general agent.-

An

.

Acrlitl Wonilrr nt Orinnl I'liizi ,

Wllhelm Block , the man of Iron nerve. Is-

to give a thrilling aerial exhibition from off
Grand 1l.iza , Lake Manawa , this afternoon
at 5 o'clock and again at 9 o'clock this even-
Ing.

-
.
_

Meycrs-Durfee Furniture company , 336338-
Broadway. . Bargains In fine furniture.

For fine rooms stop at the Victoria house ,
32G Broadway , corner Bryant street.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.-

r

.

. . snoi'x jriiir .v.vB-

.Drcl.iro

.

Unit rinplovmrnt Cannot
Hi' ( il'n to a I'nll Torn * .

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. 7. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The whistle nt the Union Pacific
shops at this place blew yesterday for
the first time since July 1 , when the A. R.-

U.

.

. strike was Inaugurated In Wyoming.
About twenty-five additional men were put
to work , making n total force of 120 em-
ployed

¬

In the various departments.
Vice President Greentreo of the Chamber

of Commerce received n communication from
Receiver E. Ellery Anderson In response to
the Inquiry concerning the resumption of
work In the shops at this place. Anderson
said that It would ba Impossible under the
present condition of affairs for the receivers
lo re-employ the full force of men at work
at the beginning of the strike. There Is no
work for the men to do and the receivers
have no money to pay them If they were
employed. He said It was absolutely neces-
sary

¬

for the receivers to reduce the operating
expenses of the road to meet the exigencies
of the business depression.

Wyoming lirpiililli-ani I'lcnurd.
BUFFALO , Wyo. , Aug. 7. ( Special to The

Bee. ) The republican delegates from Johnson
county have Just returned from Casper well
satisfied with the ticket. It Is conceded by
democrats here that the ticket Is a strong
one. The four northern counties , Johnson ,

Sheridan , Wcston and Crook , were united In
the convention. Mondell , who was slated for
governor , gave way to A. Richards , and
accepted nomination for congress In the In-

terests
¬

of harmony. All the delegates from
this county were present.

Democratic delegates to Cheyenne left
Sheridan and Buffalo Saturday. Johnson
Is solid for nonfuslon. The populist delega-
tion

¬

from Sheridan and Johnson counties ,

who left by road for Casper today , are also
opposed to fusion-

.ropullHts

.

Itojtott ItallroinlH.
CASPER , Wyo. , Aug. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Delegates to the populist
state convention arrived hero today from
Johnson , Sheridan and Crook counties. They
came overland In private conveyances. Some
of the delegates have come over 300 miles.
The populist state convention will meet here
August 9. _

Wyoming Con ri-gatlonnllfitB.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. 7. (Special to

The Bee. ) The Stale Association of Congre-
gational

¬

Churches will meet In Big Horn ,

Sheridan county , September 12 and 13. Each
church of that denomination In the state
will be entitled to one delegate.

Journey of I'rliicvlon Mmlontii.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Aug. 7. ( Special to

The Bee.) A party of fourteen students from
Princeton college are traveling through the
Big Horn basin on their way to the Yellow-
stone

¬

park. They are out on a combined
geological and pleasure trip.-

I.IUed

.

riglitu g from Afar.
Colonel Blowblow belonged to that class of

soldiers of which "few dlo ana. none re-

sign.

¬

. " In winter quarters and In camp ho
was conspicuous and active ; when the fight-
ing

¬

began he always managed to have his
field officers In front , says the Confederate
War Journal. One day , In the absence of
the general , he took command of the brigade ,

by virtue of seniority. It la quite possible
that In point of seniority he was the rank-
Ing

-
colonel of the confederacy. As com-

mander
¬

of the brigade ho approached the
enemy as If the fate of the day depended
upon his life , selecting commanding points
whence he could contemplate them through
his field glass. Snyder , one of the head-
quarter

¬

couriers who accompanied him , was
asked how he liked the new general-
."Wouldn't

.

want a softer thing than courier-
Ing

-
for him , " said he , with the smllo of a

man who looked forward to a long life-
."Why

.

, sir , I feel just as safe with him as-
If I was a-slttin at home In my father's-
parlor. . " _

Chun-il hy mi Angry Wife.
GRAND ISLAND , Aug. 7. ( Special to The

Bee , ) Mrs.A. . H. Johnston Is following hot
upon the trail of her husband today. The
latter , a confectioner , arose bright and early
and left for Lincoln on the 7 o'clock train
and took with him $230 of his wife's cash.-

So
.

at least she alleges , and she swore out a
warrant to this effect. After the police au-

thorities
¬

had telephoned his description to
the Lincoln authorities Mrs. Johnston fol-

lowed
¬

on the 11 o'clock train for the capital
city to catch her better half anil the money.
The Johnstons have only recently moved
here , Mr. Johnston having been In business
scarcely a month.-

I

.

> i iul of a rioiurr.C-

ORTLAND
.

, Neb. . Aug. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Richard Walllngford ,

ono of Nebraska's pioneers , died this morn-
Ing

-

at the ago of 75 years , at his son's resi-

dence
¬

In Cortlaml. Mr. Walllngford came
to Nebraska In 1858 from Ohio , where he
was born. He was a member of the terri-
torial

¬

legislature of Nebraska , and after-
wards

¬

a county commissioner of Lancaster
county , where he resided since coming to
the state until seven years ago , when he
had a stroke of paralysis , from which ho
never entirely recovered , and which was the
calico of his death. Ho will bo Interred at-
Wyuka cemetery , Lincoln , tomorrow ,

Wimlihigtnii County Normal Institute.
BLAIR , Neb. , Aug. 7. ( Special to The

Bee. ) The twenty-fourth annual session of
the Washington County Normal Institute
opened here today with an enrollment of-

eightyfive teachers. The session promises
to bo one of the most Interesting ever held
In the county. The Institute ls conducted
by J. W. Henderson , assisted by W. K-

.Fowler.
.

. I ) . C. O'Connor , Miss Ellen M. Aus-
tin and B. E. Hendrlcks. W. A. Clark of
the Western Normal college of Lincoln will
addruss the teachers. Thursday morning.-

To

.

.Milllo the I'lcnlit biilultvlcli Tomptlng.-
To

.

make tempting sandwiches the loaf
which Is to bo used should have oil the
crust cut off both sides , being made straight
before slicing. It ham Is to be used cut off
as much as necessary In thin slices across
the grain. Chop the ham thus sliced very
fine , moisten It with cream , add pepper and
mustard , if liked , a well beaten egg , It Is-

thui almost a paste and easy to spread. Cut
the bread very thin , butter carefully , spread
with the ham , and sec that all the edges are
neat and. regular.

ADAIR AL WIPED OUT

A. ore Than One Hutijlljl( Thousand Dollars
Worth of Eroperty Eurned.

ONLY A VERY FEW BUILDINGS LEFT
Bs V-

IKffnrt * of I'lro Department Unrlrm In-

bitting I'roprrtyl'hinirn Sprrml So-

Hupldly Hint Xntliliiff Could
llo , Jlpjto.-

ADAIR.

.

. In. ,
' Aug. '" 1 ( Special to The

Ilec.-h-Last night fl'rcTurbke out In t.'ie tear
of McKlnney & Smith's livery li.irn , and had
quite a headway before blng discovered.-
It

.

swept both sides Of the street , only leav-
ing

¬

a few stores In the upper portion of the
town. The Stuart flr < company was sent
for and arrived In Adalr In Just twentytwo-
mlnut s on a spccl.il train , but they did not
get here In tlmu to do much good. Many
people lost everything , furniture , clothes and
all. Some are left destitute. It was a-

very hot flrc , and brick buildings had no
effect toward checking tin tlamc-s. Some
people living upstairs over btores lurtly
escaped with their lives. The lire burned
so fast they did not time to get uny-
thlng

-
out ,

The following are the heavy losers :

Thomas Flyiin , restaurant , loss , .12oOO , In-
surance

¬

, JSOO ; IlafTensberger & Hlchardson ,

paint shop , damage , ? 3UO ; Schwineker &
Ilockhart , meal market , loss , '{ SCO ; damage
to Kurst's bank building , ? 500 ; McKlnney
& Smith's livery , loss , 2.000 ; Dan Hoarn ,

barber shop and household goods , loss ,

$300 , no Insurance ; J. Dodge , mil.In-
cry stock , household goods , loss , $500 ;
John Meyers , gnts' furnishing goods , loss ,

IGOO , Insuiancc , $1,600 ; J. D. Carrel ,

bakery and restaurant , loss on stock , JSOO ,
on building , $2,500 ; Huinett & Burger , bar-
ber

¬

shop , loss , $300 , loss on building , $1,000 ;
Schooler's butcher shop , loss , $1,500 to
$2,000 ; J. M. McCllnlack , drug ctoio and
Jewelry , loss , 3.000 ; Wotmore's bank build-
Ing

-
, loss , $1,200 , Insured for $ SOO ; ( leoige-

Hlchardson , household goods. loss , $100 ;
Reynolds' house , loss on buildings , goods ,

etc. , 18,000 , Insured for $2,000 ; postjfllcc
building , loss , 1000. The boxes and a few
of the furnishings were saved. Mnrr's
hardware , loss , $4,000 , Insurance , fl.GOO ;

Archer & 1'atton , general store , loss on
stock , $3,000 , on building $1,500 , insured for
$2,000 ; Porter & Son. hardware , loss , $1,000 ,
Insured for $1,200 ; Mc.Manus & Eby , general
store , less , 13.000 , Insurance , $4,000 ; Mc-
Claln

-
& Co. , implements , loss , $2,800 , Insur-

ance
¬

, $ SOO ; 15. Owens , hardware ,
11,000 , Insurance , $2,000 ; Mrs. Valen ¬

tine , millinery stock and household
goods , loss , $1,000 , Insurance , $850 ;
C. II. Camper's harness shop and building ,
stock and all , loss about $4,000 , Insurance
$2,000 ; Dr. Wlshard's drug store , building
and stock , $3,500 ; I) . L. Wilson , dwelling
and household goods , $1,500 , no Insurance.

Eleven horses In the livery barn were burned.
Many houses were damaged considerable.Faga's brick block was damaged about 500.
People In all parts of the town had their
goods moved out. The Methodist Episcopal
church Is stored full of goods. Household
goods may be seen lying In all parts of town.
Many storekeepers nc.Yor unlocked their
doors to try to suve ,tiolr| goods , as It was
uscJeuH. The (Ire was SQ fierce that It could(be been for thirty miles.

The wind was blowing strong from the
south and It did nOfttike long for the fire
to spread all over thq'foaln part of town.

The fire boys labo'red hard , but to no avail.
They were relieved by the ladles of Adalr ,
who took hold and labored with a will.
This Is a hard blow for Adalr , as the mainpart of town Is all ''gone. Some of the losers
will commence 10 rcb'tilld at once. All that
saved the upper blopk TJ-as that the bulldlnus
were mostly brick. . t-

WINT IIOWNHVITH THIS TISAIN.

Wreck on the 'IjTi-ago Great Western
Cmi-M'cl by thi ) Collapsing of u IlrhlKo.-

DBS
.

MOINES , A'nsM , (Special Telegram
fo The Hee. ) A wredq'oj) the Chicago Great
Western last evening at Peru , thirty miles
south of this city , was caused by a cinder
which dropped from a locomotive ash pan
and smouldered In the dry timbers until It
weakened one of the main stringers. When
the heavy freight train ran upon the bridge
the weakened timbers yielded to the strain
and collapsed. The forward part of the
train , together with the engine , fell Into the
ravine below , killing Conductor Haley and
very seriously Injuring the engineer and fire-
man

¬

, who were brought to this city , but
whose names and residence the officials de-

clined
¬

to make public. The condition of the
former Is said to cause grave apprehension.

Charles King , a coal miner at Rlverlon.I-
II.

.
. , was cut on the back and shoulder and

had his right arm broken.
James Muldoon , a miner of the same place ,

was cut on the face and had his upper lip
cut nearly off and right elbow badly
sprained. T. W. Glnnls of Lovelake , Mo. ,

also a miner , was cut about the head" and
face and had his ankle sprained. It Is sup-
posed

¬

that all three were stealing a ride , as
they were In an empty box car which Jumped
the track and went to the bottom of the
trestle. Conductor John Haley lived at St-

.Joseph.
.

. His head and body were so badly
crushed that ho lived but an hour-

.ipiicnil

.

( Weaver's hcliemrx.
CRESTON , la. , Aug. 7. ( Special to The

Bee , ) The democrats and populists of the
Eighth and Ninth districts are becoming
very loving of late , and are embracing each
other In fond manner. There's something
In it , for Weaver and Stuart , since this feel-
ing

¬

of affection. The democrats will g to
Corning tomorrow and nominate Frank O.
Stuart of the Chanton Democrat for con-
gressman

¬

from the Eighth district , and an
effort Is being made to have the populists
endorse him. As Stuart Is about as much
of a populist as a democrat this ought not
to be a difficult task. Jimmy Weaver of
the Ninth la also addlag his Inllueiice to the
scheme. Weaver wants the democrats to
endorse him , and ho has a good prospect
of their doing so. A number of the Ninth
district delegates to the democratic con-
gressional

¬

convention , to be held at the
D luffs , have been Instructed to endorse
Weaver , and It Is learned that a sufficient
number of the delegates have been Instructed
to make Weaver's endorsement by the demo-
crats

¬

certain. This will make a fusion In
the Eighth and Ninth districts , the calamity
class thereby hoping to defeat Hepburn.

Water Itcntiil Itmliirocl.
CRESTON , la. , Aug. 7. ( Special to The

Dec. ) At the council meeting last evening
qulto an Important action was taken In re-

gard
¬

to the water works company. The
council reduced the rental allowed the com-
pany

¬

about $2,500 , hi order to conform with
the laws of the state. The water works
company will institute suit against the city
to recover the amount allowed them , on
contract made by 'the eld council. A peti-
tion

¬

to declare th* franchise of the water-
works company null and void was also pre-
sented

¬

, but no action was taken. There has-
T>een considerable ( feeling manlfiuted
against the water works company on the
amount received by them from the city , a
millibar of promlnejit taxpayers claiming the
amount exorbitant and not In accordance
with law. Omaha parties control the water-
works company. I

Winning u Hot .tjity Prove Fatal.
CEDAR RAPIDS , ia. , Aug. 7. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) At 7 o'clock this
morning Robert Thompson , a young business-
man of this city , started at the West Side
driving park to walk fifty miles In twelve
hours. After covering eighteen and a halt
miles ho fell , completely exhausted , at 11-

o'clock , and his condition Is now considered
Ecrlous. Thompson and A. Simpson were
proprietors of a bottling establishment on the
west Hide and yesterday Thompson bet his
half Interest In the works that he could
cailly cover fifty miles In twelve hours-

.hlrnrk

.

u " iii lirr. "
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . Aug. 7. ( Special

Telegram to The Dee. ) While driving a well
on an Island In the center of Cedar river , op-

posite
¬

their establishment , the Sinclair Pack-
Ing

-
House company today struck a "gusher"-

at a depth of thirty feet. The water Is
clear and cold as ice and Is thrown above
the surface of the Inland. About a dozen
Dotnts will be driven at this place aud from

them It Is expected to secure enough water
to run the entire establishment The city
water company , U Is understood , will make
a similar experimen-

t.I'lidrrurllrrj
.

Miilmtl Wound t'p.
SIOUX CITV , Aug. 7. ( Special Telegram

to Tlie lice. ) Jonas M. Cloiaml was today
appofnled receiver of the Underwriters Mu-

tual
¬

Life Insurance company. The court's
decree winds up the l iislne s of the company ,
Invalidates nil policies and requires that nil
claims against the company be filed In sixty
days. The state auditor reports $160,000
worth of assessable premium notes and $50-
000

, -
of liabilities. He thinks It doubtful If

the amount that can be realized on the notes
will pay the liabilities. .

IIU nrbt-il hy Putrid CliuiH.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 7. ( Special

Telegram to The Iletv. ) During the summer
vast numbers of clams have been cut open
In the Cedar river by men and boys In
search of fresh water pearls. These cl.uns
have putrlfled In the water and along the
shores. It Is now believed they have con-
taminated

¬

the water supply and samples will
be sent to the Slate Hoard of Health for an-
alysis.

¬

. Vast numbers of llsh have been dying
and It Is believed these decaying clams are
the cause-

.Priniiltimt

.

Fmiui'iTurin Sit duller.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 7. ( Special

Telegram to The Dee. ) Henry Klelnmeyer ,

generally supposed to be one of the most
prosi crous farmers In Iowa county , disap-
peared

¬

last Friday. Upon Investigation It
was found ho had victimized many of hh
neighbors and several business men at Wll-
llnmsburg

-
, having borrowed money from

three different firms on one crop of grain.-
It

.

Is supposed he carried several thousand
dollars away with him-

.I'roiiiiint

.

Neu'H Niitcn.
FREMONT , Aug. 7. ( Special to The Dee. )

The Stebblns stock of dry goods , which In-

voiced
¬

$10,600 , was sold at sheriff's sale yes-
terday

¬

for 5000.
Hans P. Jurgensrn of Elk City and Miss

Ella Watson of Council Hluffs were mar-
ried

¬

In this city yesterday by Rev. James
Huff.

Referee Dunning has decided to sustain
the protest made by Joe Elllck. In the
Sraek tournament against Frcdcrlckson for
competing In the 2:50: class , he having a bet-
ter

¬

record.
The faculty and students of the Normal

school have arranged for an excursion to
the Dakota hot springs August 18. They
will be provided with a special train and
the college band will accompany them.

The Dodge county supervisors met again
this morning for another wrestle with the
ditch question and It was finally postponed
for the season-

.Fanner
.

George Godfrey sold $5,000 bushels
of old corn yesterday for 'CO cents a bushel.

' t Point llurgliir Captured.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. 7. ( Special to

The llee. ) Sheriff James H. Gallon arrived
at noon today with William Lecosta , the
burglar who robbed the store of Korb Hros.-
of

.

over $500 worth of knives , razors , re-

volvers
¬

and shears on the night of August
I. The prisoner was arrested In Missouri
Valley , la. , and consented to return to Ne-
braska

¬

without requisition. Only a small
portion of the plunder was recovered-

.TKLKUHAI'II

.

1C-

Doini'xllc. .

The coal strike Is virtually settled In the
Peru , 111. , field.

Sealing schooner Retriever , reported lost ,

has arrived at Yokohama.
Republicans In the Sixth Missouri district

nominated Robert E. Lewis for congress.
The Sattley case at Independence , Mo. ,

will probably go to the jury this morning-
.Durante

.

Du Ponte , at one time editor of
the Picayune , died at New Orleans yester-
day.

¬

.

The state has closed Its case In the Sattley
trial at Independence , Mo. , and the argument
was commenced.

There was such a glut of peaches and
plUms on the Sacramento market that forty-
pound baskets sold for 5 cents each.-

A
.

mass meeting of miners at Spring Valley ,
III. , yesterday decided by a unanimous vote
to return to work at the Columbus scale.

Henry Russell of Chicago became enraged
at his wife and cut her throat with a razor.-
Ho

.

then threw the body out of the window
and killed himself.

Twelve Chicago boys were swept out Into
the lake on a frail raft from which they
were diving , but were finally rescued by
the life saving crew.

Charles Perry was convicted of murder In
the first degree at Boise , Idaho. This Is the
first conviction of murder in .the first de-

gree
¬

In many years.
Frank M. Hally of Rochester , N. Y. , has

filed a claim against the state for $3l,0il(
damages for cattle killed which were alleged
to have tuberculosis.

George N. Deckman of Peorla , 111. , will be
brought back from Brooklyn to answer to the
charge of bigamy. The complainant is Miss
Price , one of Peorla's swell society people.

Frank Larrabee of San Francisco yester-
day

¬

cut Ethel Leroy's throat with a razor
and then attempted suicide. Ethel had been
his mistress , but threatened to leave him-

.De

.

Witt McDowell , a prominent business-
man of Arkansas City , and his wife were
caught while sleeping by the sudden shut¬

ting1 of a folding bed. McDowell was killed
and his wife seriously Injured. '

Miss May Livingston , ono of the belles of
Crown Point , Iml. , asks $10,000 damages from
Prof. George W. Christies of Hobart. The
damages are asked on the ground that the
professor had trilled with her affections.

Foreign ,

The British bark Allcdcs put Into Shanghai
In a badly crippled condition as the result
of a wrestle with a typhoon.

There were two deaths from cholera at
Amsterdam yesterday , but no new cases.

The German steamship Porto Alcgro , re-

ported
¬

damaged In a collision , has passed
Beachy Head In good condi-

tion.Cuticura

.

Remedies
Are Pure
Sweet Gentle
And Most-

Economical
Because
Speedily
Effective.
Mothers and
Children
Are their-

Warmest
i

Friends
Sold throughout the vrorld. Price ,

Cuticura , COc. ) Soup , Ii3c. ) lEi-iolvent , 81-

.I'otlor
.

Drug anil Chein , Corp , , Solo 1'ro-
.irlotqn

.

} ( llotton. 49"How to Cure
fikiu and lllood J> l ciuoi ," mailed free.

THE LITTLE ONES ,

Or , Grlnooll Recommends Lac-

taied

-

Food ,

Cholera In Fan turn Is Reaping1-

a Harvest-

.Lactatecl

.

Food Is the Surest
Prcventative.-

It

.

Has Saved Thousands of In-

fant

¬

Lives.

Every Parent Should Now Bo

Supplied with It.-

"After

.

usng lactatcd food for five years In-

cases of children suffering from cholera Infan
turn , and In debilitating or wasting diseases ,

during which tlmo It never failed mo , I hnvo
pleasure In calling the attention of physicians
to It , nnd In recommending Its use. "

So says A. I1. Orlnnell , M. 11. , the d.in of

the medical faculty of the University of Ver-

mont
¬

, and the statement Is published In the
Ladles' Home Journal.

The statement la of inestimable value to-

mothers. .

More than a fifth of all the babies 'born In
Nebraska die before they have lived a year.
And two 'thirds of thcbo die In slimmer of
cholera infantum nml kindred diseases.

High temperature makes It difficult for ba-

by's
¬

stomach to digest Its usual food. It Is
then thatunusiial precautions must ba taken
or the weak , sickly babies fall victims to
cholera Infantum ,

During hot weather the strength must
somehow bo kept tip , and yet without bur-
dening

¬

or overturning the delicate digestive
organs. H Is jlisl here that mothers and
physicians find lactatcd food necessary. The
explanation of the great success of this food ,

In keeping babies strong through the summer
Is that In Its composition nature's fond for
babies has ben the model. It Is pleasant to
the taste and Is taken by babies with relish ,

and Is easily digested and assimilated.-
It

.

Is what physicians term n prc-dlgcstcd
food , nnd Is especially valuable In all weak
conditions of the digestive organs , not only
for Infants , but for invalids and aged persons.

Mothers may stop worrying about their ba-

bies
¬

after they have once been put on a diet
of lactatcd food.

Trained nurses keep lactated food on hand
oven when baby Is fed on mother's milk.-

In
.

cases of failure of the natural milk , or
when -weaning or during any pobflble Illness
of the mother , lactated food best takes the
place of the natural food. Try It. It saves
babies' lives.

MPANY'fc-

An Invaluable product

made from the finest

beef the world produces.-

Dr.

.

. E. C. West's Ncrvo and Brain Treatment
ts sold under positive wrllUm irunrunteo , by author-
ized

¬

agents only , to cure Memory ; Ixisi of-
Iiraluanil Neria 1'ower ; Lost Manuoml ; Qulrkiieps ;
N'luht Loites ; Evil Drnams' Luck of Coullilouco ;
NiTvoiiFfiOks ; Lassitude ; nil Drains ; LobHof ran or-
of the Gcnornllvo OrRtms In either foi , caurod bj-
overeiortlon ; Youthful Errors , or Kxcenlvo Use of
Tobacco , Opium or Liquor, which soon lead to
Misery , Consumption. Iiuaullyund Doatli. llymall ,

Habox ; OforJS : wild wrltlon pun ) anli'O to euro or
rotund raonoy. WEST'S' OOUGII HYnui' ." A curtain
cure for CoiiKli ? . Cnhln , Antlimn , llronchlllx , Croup ,

Whooping CoUEli. Koro Throat. Plcannnt to tnltu-
Qmull flzo discontinue. ! ; old , 60o. size , now2" c. ; old
JI elze. now We. GUAHANTEKS Isouod ouly by

Goodman Drug Co , , Omaha. ' "

Teeth Without Plates.
Tooth oxtrnclod In-

tlio innriiliiK , now
tooth before diirU ;

full not j.0i : lit KIIO-
Tinitci'd

-
; cold lllllnKi ,

JJ ; silver ! ! ; jxilnlc&s
extraction .Vc.)

Bailey , Reliable Dentist ,
Third Floor , I'axton lllock , Ifltli uml Fariuini-

Toloplioiio 10V .

Lady attendant. German Spokon.-

We

.

wilt atnd Ton th mnrTelotu
French Preparation CAUTHOB
free, and Ireal Kiiarantee that
OAI.T1IOS will Ilmturo jour
IleBltli , Htrcnirtti aud Vigor.

Vie (land fay iftatisf.td.-
AddrouB

.

VON MOHL CO. .
Bolt 1 aMfeu liK CUtUull, OUt ,

B.-B.-Barley Beer-B. B.

The most wholesome nnd the plcnsantcsb
summer drink tmule.

Guaranteed to meet the requirements of
the lown nnd Nebraska liquor laws.

It Is not n now drink , but ling ntood tha
test of yeniM nnd lint ) steadily grown M-
pnpulntity. . Id-nil the niuilyuls nnd tostlmo1-
nlnl of n well known chemist :

Office of Prof. Nell Johnson ,
Lincoln , Neb. , April 8th , 1SJ-

S.Itnvlng
.

intuit? nn nnnlyslH of n compound
known us It. H. or Hurley Uccr , I found It-
to i-ontnln O.OII per cent , of absolute alcohol ,
which la n much less per cent , than found
In nny tempeiiincu bcverngo on the market.
There Is no more alcohol than Is necessary
to presetvo the vegetable matter. It Is per-
fectly

¬

ImiinU's.i KM n drink , und Is no sens *
nn alcoholic beverage.-

PHOF.
.

. NKIL JOHNSON ,
Mi-dlcnl nnd Anal > tlcnl Clunnlst.

Invented nnd manufactured solely b-

yWhBBler & MBrelcl ,

Hottllng Works , Connell BluffK , la.
Write for circulars nnd price list-

.Stonm

.

nnd Hot Water Hontltrr for
Residences nnd Buildings.-

J.
.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. 20:1: Pearl Streets , Council
BlulTs , Iowa.

DOES WE HAVE
A ROOMYOUR FOR FITTINGTRUSS TRUSSES

PLEASE and a
YOU ? Large Stock.

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Fnniam St , Opposite Paxton Hotel.

THE LION DRUG HOUSE.

REAL ESTATE ,
FIUE , TOIINADO AND ACCIDENT IN-

SURANCE.

¬

.

THE STltONGEST AND MOST POPULAR
COMPANIES IN THE WOULD. CITY,

PllOPEHTY AND FAIIM LANDS BOUGHT

AND SOLD.
JAMES & O'KEEFE ,

17 Pearl Street , James Dlock.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANFOUD-
.President.

. A. W. UICKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

First National Bank
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , . - $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000

Ono nt the oldest banks In the slate of Iowa.-
Wo

.
solicit your business and collections. Wa

pay C pur cent on time deposits. We will ba
pleased to sco und servo you.-

OIIIIO

.

a UUIIIUIHiyii llf in Kin tatn ana
fiMlnrnl ronrn. KIMIIIIH 40U-7-H-0 , Hliugart

Council Illiillrt. In

-Specinl Notices :
CohrjcilCH-

A'GIN(1 LOCATION J. . 1IIIOWN OP-
.fcrs

.
for tnlo all of Ills ronl rotate nnd IU-

Sn38
|-

iiiopeily In Council Hluffs , Inclu.llng hla
residence , inr. of Bill avenue und 7th street ,
with or without corner lot , with laigo tarn
tulJolnhiK. Albo :
Tim llruwn liullillnir , fronting on Main andPearl stieuts , 3-sloiy lirlclc , sicnm heated , ele-

vator
¬

, I'Ic. , all In llrut-ctass condition nnd oc-
cupied

¬
by none ! tenants.

Ills four LuslncsH stores on South Main street ,
known a H Iliuun block nml Crnliul block , all
well rented to K " 'l tenants. Anil-

Two most ilcHlrablo lots on south corner of" 111 street nnd Gth avenue. Alsn 2.1 lots In
HlKlilniul I'lace , West Ilroailway , alt In thecity of Council Illiirrn. Kor fuither particulars
apply to J. J. Hi own , 25C Soulli 'Hi street , city.-

TOR
.

HRNT , I.AIKli : . 1'HIVATK 11AHN , NEAU
Fifth imU IVurl Bticet. Apply at Uc-
olllcc._ . _
_

______
WANTHI ) . SIX I.AIJY Afir.NTS 1'OU LOCAL

or out of town work. 525 llrouilwny-

.LOSTW.AC'K
.

BII.1C CAI'II. WITH BLACK
veliet juke. Mnmlny cvfiilnK , on Hroiulwny
beiueeii lit-iu nml Omalin. l.cavu nt Tm| Ile-
olllcc ami leci'lvu reward.-

OAUIIAUI

.

: UIMOVID.: VAI-I.TH CJ.IJANKD.
1M HiiiKint W. H. Homci'D , CJS lliuntlway.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYBMR1C
All Uluilsot Dyaliif

and Ole inln ; dunu til
the liUlimt Htyln of-

Hie urt. I'nlot iinl-
stalnud fabric * mada-
to leo : in K'io' I m-
nuvv , VYorx promptly
done ant dollvural-
In till purl.* of tha
country , donl fur
prluu Hit.-

A.

.

. MACHAN ,
fvopelatae ,

Ilroudwny , near North
westoni DupoU-

To I hone 2-

2.EmpkieShugart
.

& Co.J-

OBJ3BRS
.

IN
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

AND FIELD SEEDS
BICYCI.KS A FULL LINE OK MISDIUM AND HIUH QHADB WHERLS. BI3ND

FOIl CATALOG UK.

109 , 111,113, 115 Main Street.Council Bluffs , la.


